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Abstract: The present investigation was conducted to observe the scenario and livelihood patterns of dried
fish producers in Patuakhali and Barisal region from July 2017 to November 2017. In the study area, seventeen
fish species were identified for sun drying. Most of the raw fishes were collected from fish landing centers or
directly from fishermen and transportation was done by non-mechanized van, rickshaw etc. There were many
constraints observed in dried fish marketing activities including lack of storage facilities, lack of capital and
involvement of middlemen etc. The producers/processors rarely used DDT and Nogos type of chemicals or
insecticides in their products to prevent insect infestation. Most of the dried fish producers belonged to joint
family, mostly 5-7 members and Muslims were the dominating in both areas which were 86.67% in Kuakata and
75% in Barisal region. Average 13.33% from Kuakata and 33.33% from Barisal dried fish producers were found
SSC passed but no one crossed HSC, mostly having the semi pucca houses. It was found that all of the families
used tube-well water for drinking and the entire dried fish producers used electricity in their house. In the study
area, most of the dried fish producers (33.33% in Kuakata and 66.67% in  Barisal)  used  semi  pucca  latrine.
From this study, it was found that most of the dried fish producers improved their socio-economic condition
through dried fish marketing activities. Among the two regions it was found that socio economic condition of
the dry fish producers of Barisal region are in better position. It was understood that dried fish marketing
activities was a potential approach for their better livelihood.
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INTRODUCTION socioeconomic advancement of rural fishermen and fish

Fisheries are one of the most important subsectors of significant role in the economy of Bangladesh in terms of
Bangladesh agriculture and are considered to be the animal protein supply, employment, earning of foreign
thrust sector for sustainable development and currency and alleviation of poverty [6-14].

producers or processors [1-5]. Fish and fisheries play a
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Table 1: Export of dried fish from Bangladesh [15]
Dry Fish
----------------------------------------------------------------

Year Quantity (Tons) Value (Crore Tk.)
2008-09 341 11.99
2009-10 622 25.06
2010-11 623 5.57
2011-12 996 9.43
2012-13 1278 36.03
2013-14 2634 29.67
2014-15 2845 36.74
2015-16 2229 30.12
2017-18 2297 30.19
2018-19 3144 42.59

Dry fish (shutki) is one of the popular food items and
is widely consumed in Bangladesh. Drying is the biggest
fish processing activity in both value and volume in
coastal region as well as all over Bangladesh. Bangladesh
has exported 3144 metric ton of dried fish during 2018-19
fiscal year (Table 1) which market value was 425.9 million
Taka [15]. Fish drying is considered as the least expensive
method of fish preservation [16-17]. The dried fish
product is easily transportable, marketable and storable
[18]. A significant portion of the dried fish is exported that
earns a good amount of foreign currency. Drying of fish
by traditional sun-drying method takes 3-7 days to dry
completely [19].

The legendary Kuakata and Barisal are the largest dry
fish processing area in the coastal region of Bangladesh.
To analyze and understand livelihood aspects, it is
necessary to define livelihood first. Livelihood comprises
the capabilities, the assets (natural, physical, human,
financial and social capital), the activities and the
accesses to these (mediated by institutions and social
relations) that together determine the living gained by the
individual household [20].

The increasing rate of population growth create large
gap between demand and supply of fish and fisheries
product in Bangladesh. The government of Bangladesh
combine with NGO’s are trying to increase the fish
production by taking many steps and programs. However,
little steps have been taken to improve fish marketing
system which is the major part of fisheries sector [21].

Dried fish usually come from two sources and these
are marine dried fish and fresh water dried fish. The dried
fish of marine water sources in Patuakhali and Chittagong
are marketed directly to wholesale dried fish market in
Kuakata, Barisal, Cox’s Bazar and Chittagong. Chittagong
and Dhaka are also traded in different districts in
Bangladesh. In addition, fresh water dried fish is also
exported to UK and USA. From these wholesale markets,

retailers  collect  dried  fishes  for  selling in all season.
The aim of this study is to identify marketing
inefficiencies and how its impact on the livelihoods of the
people involved in fish production, distribution and
marketing system. Therefore, the study was conducted to
achieve objectives of this study are to determine the
socioeconomic condition, livelihood pattern and existing
dried fish marketing system and to know the problems
associated with dried fish marketing activities and quality
analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Study Area: The study was conducted from July 2017 to
November 2017 and primary data was collected from the
dried fish producers/processors in Kuakata and Barisal
during this period. A total of 100 dried fish
producers/processors were selected for questionnaire
interviews in Kuakata and Barisal dried fish processing
area.

Data Collection: The questionnaire interviews were taken
through simple random sampling method and also collect
some dry fish sample from those areas. A draft interview
schedule was prepared for pre-test and after making
necessary correction, modification and adjustment final
schedule was developed. 

Primary data was collected by the researchers by
means of face to face questionnaire interview, through
focus group discussion and key informants’ interview
(Figure 2). Secondary data were collected from various
sources viz., various books of DoF, BFDC, published
journal etc. The dried fish producers/processors were
interviewed at their processing centers whereas the
traders were interviewed at the markets. Cross-check
interviews were conducted with key informants such as
president and secretary of Kuakata and Barishal dried fish
market association.

Quality Analysis of Dried Fish 
Sensory Analysis of Dried Fish: Sensory analysis of
collected dried was evaluated by trained personnel using
sensory method. Color, odor, texture or muscle
consistency of the dry fish samples was observed and
analyzed by a set of well-trained panelists. Numerical
scoring system will be developed to evaluate the
judgments or results, simply in the form of
excellent/highly acceptable, acceptable/good,
deteriorating/not acceptable and spoiled or rejected etc.
Numerical scores of each sample was averaged to give the



Questionnaire interviews 
with dry fish producers

Participatory Rural Appraisal
(PRA) tools such as FGD

Key informants’
interviews

Number of characteristicsAverage grade point = 
Total grade point  

Weight of wet material –
 Wt. of dry materialMoisture content % =  100
Weight of wet material
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Fig. 1: Map showing the study locations of Barisal and Kuakata.

Fig. 2: Data collection methods from dry fish producers

quality index score and recorded in the quality index Moisture Content Determination: Moisture was
scheme for dry fish. Changes in the sensory determined  by   placing    an    accurately   weighed
characteristics like color, texture, flavor of dry fish was known amount of ground sample in a pre-weighted
determined by organoleptic characteristics of fish as porcelain   crucible    in    an    electric    oven  at  105°C
described by European Commission freshness grade for for  about  24  hours  until  constant  weight  was
fish quality [22] as in Table 2 and 3. obtained.  The  loss  of  moisture was calculated as

Sensory will be calculated by using following formula-
percent moisture.
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Table 2: Sensory defects and defects points (DP) for assessment of quality loss of dried fish
Characteristics of fish Defect characteristics Defect Point
Color a) Slightly brownish 1

c) Deep brownish 2
d) Silvery 3
e) Yellowish 4
f) Blackish 5

Flavour (Odor and test) a) Characteristics odor and test of dry fish 1
b) Neutral fishy odor 1
c) Semi decomposed odor 2
d Salty test and very low stimulating testy odor 3
e) Strong decomposed odor 5

Texture a) Elastic 1
b) Semi elastic 2
c) Slightly tough 3
d) Fully tough or hard 4
e) Fully soft/Spoil 5

Total Defect Point (DP)
Average Defect Point (DP)

Table 3: Grading of dried fish
Grade Point Degree of freshness
 A <2 Excellent, Highly acceptable
 B 2-5 Good/ Acceptable
 C 5 Rejected

Data Processing and Analysis: After data collection the
data was edited for analysis. In order to minimize error,
data was collected in local units and later local units were
converted into standard units and the data were
transferred to the tabulation sheet. Later tabulated sheet
was transferred to computer. Cost and margin were
calculated and presented in the form of tables and pie
chart. Data was processed and finally analyzed using
Microsoft Excel.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Present Status of Fish Drying Activities in the Study
Area
Dried Fish Species: In the study area, seventeen fish
species were identified for sun drying. The important
species that are dried are Loitya (Harpodon neherius),
Parse (Liza persia), Phasa (Setipinna phasa), Taposi
(Polynemus paradiseus), Boiragi (Coilia dussumieri),
Maitya (Scomberomorus guttatus), Fatra (Raconda
russeliana), Poa (Otolithes pama), Chhuri (Trichiurus
hawmela), Chapila (Gadusia chapra), Lakhua (Polynemus
indicus), Rupchanda (Pampus chinensis), Kamila
(Congresox talabonoides), Sada Datina (Pomodasys
hasta), Chowka faisha (Ilisha megaloptera), Tailla
(Eleutheronema    tetradactylun)     and   Shrimp
(Penaeus spp.).

Present Practices: Present investigation revealed that
fishes were mainly dried on Kuakata sea beach and Barisal
in the study area. In this open place sufficient sunlight
and wind are available which is suitable for drying
activities. It was observed that most of the fish drying
point has a well-marked territory, fenced by bamboo with
elevated bamboo racks, poles and bars where the fish is
dried. The bamboo-marked territory is called "Khola".
Basu et al. [23] reported that for sun drying of fish
different surfaces namely cement platform, leaf mat,
aluminum trays and stretched net are equally effective so
far as rate of drying concern.

Marketing: Dried fish marketing chain from
producers/processors to consumer passes through a
number of intermediaries: beparis, Wholesalers, aratdars
and retailers in the Kuakata and Barisal area. It might be
due to geographical variation. Ara et al. [24] found two
marketing channel of capture fishery in Khulna district, all
of which involved aratdars, paiker and retailers like
intermediaries. There was no fixed marketing channel for
traditional dried fish in Mymensingh regions and
commission agents, wholesalers and retailers were
involved reported by Nayeemet al. [25].

However, Samad et al. [26] reported five marketing
channel of dried fish marketing in Chalan beel area.
Shamsuddoha [27] also found intermediaries like
wholesalers, Aratdars, middlemen and retailers in Coxs
bazar. Bishwas [28] found similar findings as the present
study in the survey of dried fish marketing from Cox’s
bazar to Dhaka. He found six marketing channels, all of
which the above intermediaries were involved in dried fish
marketing.
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Business Season: Fish drying generally  starts  in July the gunny bag. Then this dried fish passes through a
and end in January. Peak fish drying is observed marketing channel and finally reached different part of
September-October in the study area. Pervin [29] reported Bangladesh.
that the traditional drying of fish depends on solar
energy. The dried fish producing period extends only from Livelihood Pattern of Dried Fish Producers
October to March. Raw fishes were collected from local Age Group:  The knowledge of age structures of dried
fish market and transportation by non- mechanized van, fish producer is necessary for estimating potential
rickshaw, bicycle or by head load or shoulder load by the productive human resources. From the questionnaire
labours. Azam [30] reported this type’s transportation of interview, it was found that the highest percentage
raw fish for drying. (66.67%) was in 21-40 years age group of Kuakata region

Hygiene and Sanitation: The hygiene and sanitation Kuakata whereas, 13.33 % was in Barisal region (Table 1).
condition of the fish drying  spots  were  very  poor. Amin [35] found that highest percentage 60% was found
There is no system to  protect  the  flies-, as  the semi- in 18-35 years age group, 26% was found in 36-50 years
dried fishes are prone to the attack blowfly larvae. and the lowest percentage 13% above 50 years. Nyeem et
Fisheries  experts   have  been  suggested  that  salting al. [25] found that in his study, the highest percentage
fish before drying gives protection against housefly 14% was found in 40-50 years age and the lowest
infestation.  The life cycles of all these insects involve percentage 9% was found in 50-60 years. Kleih et al. [36]
four developmental stages, the egg,  larva,  pupa  and observed that the highest age category of 25-30 years in
adult [31]. Fish drying was done in few steps such as Kuakata. Kaiya et al. [37] stated that fish culture
washing, sorting, dressing, salting, drying under the efficiency varied with the age and number of owners of
sunlight etc. [18]. pond. This is because fish drying activity is an assiduous

Use of salt is an important step for proper fish drying. job. So, they can give best effort at this stage of life.
Some dried fish producer uses additional salt to increase
the weight to dry fish. Most of the dried fish producers Religion: The religious status of the studied population
found to use salt before drying in the study area. The rate in the study areas were found into two major categories
of mixing salt was found as 1 Kg salt for 15 Kg of fishes. i.e. Muslims and Hindus. In study area, most of the dried
Similar findings were mentioned by Galib and Samad [32]. fish producers were Muslim. It was observed that majority
They observed dying duration extremely varied with respondent was Muslim, in both area which were 86.67%
weather  conditions  and  it  recorded  to  be  varied from in Kuakata and 75% in Barisal; rest of them are Hindus
3-7  days  depending  on  the  size  of  the   raw  fishes. (Table 1). Though most of the people here is Muslim, but
The producers/processors rarely used DDT and Nogos there is no religious obstacle in the market which
type of chemicals or insecticides in their products to represents the solidarity of Bangladesh. Nyeem et al. [25]
prevent insect infestation. Reza et al. [33] reported that revealed that 63% respondents were muslim and the rest
the widespread use of chemicals and insecticides before belonged to hindu religion. Rahmatullah et al. [38]
and after drying and during storage of dried fish products reported that majority of the fishermen (95%) were the
in the coastal region of Bangladesh. muslims and 5% of fishermen were hindus with no

Fish traders informed that the dried fishes are often Buddhist or Christian. These revealed that most of
infested by blowfly (Chrysomya sp.) and their larvae respondent were muslim but there is no religious obstacle.
(maggot) during the phase especially in cloudy and rainy
days and beetle (Neerobia and Dermestes sp.) and mites Level of Education: Education is an important factor to
in the store causing considerable amount of weight and changing behavior. In this investigation the results
quality loss of the finished products every year. express that, 25% in Barisal and 40% in Kuakata region of

The investigation found that after completing the dried fish producers are uneducated (Table 1). Khan [39]
drying, all the dried fish stored at tent. Jute sacks, plastic stated that the level of education is a factor affecting
sacs, bamboo baskets and polythene sheets were used for utilization of pond for fish farming. Faruque et al. [40]
packaging. Rubbi et al. [34] reported two types of reported that about 20% of respondent have no schooling
packages for marketing of dried product i.e. fish wrapped at all. Nyeem et al. [25] found that 25% of respondent had
inside gunny bag only and wrapped with polythene inside acceptable  level  of formal education. So, they can at least

and the lowest percentage (0%) was in below 20 years of
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read and write and solve simple mathematical equation house of the people. Most of the dried fish producers
also. He also reported that 18% of respondent had housing conditions in Barisal and Kuakata region were tin
education up to secondary school level. Shamsuddoha shed house whereas, Barisal containing 53.33% and
[27] observed that most of the coastal area people 41.67% in Kuakata region (Table 1). Sarker [43] observed
involved in fishing related activities and do not know how in his studies that the housing structure of 70% farmers
to write, some of the people can put their signature only. was in tin-shed, 8% katcha and 15% half cemented
These happen because the economic condition of building. Khatun et al. [44] revealed that most of the
Bangladesh is very poor level. They go to the occupation house of fish farmers 78% was made of tin-shed. 12%
in early stage due to lack of awareness also. houses were katcha (straw components), 8% half

Marital Status: Marriage is a base of society and it
implies a stable relationship. It was observed that majority Sanitary Condition: In the Kuakata and Barisal region,
respondent was married in both study areas which were sanitation facilities were moderately good as awareness of
86.67% in Kuakata and 66.67% in Barisal region. On the proper sanitation is closely related to ability of semi pucca
contrary, unmarried dry fish producers were very lowest latrine construction. By this research, it is shown that
number, which was calculated in 13.33% in Kuakata and semi pucca sanitary were in highest position in both areas
33.33% in Barisal region (Table 1). Rahmatullah et al. [38] (Table 1). Khatun et al. [44] observed that 6%, 68% and
revealed in his study that the majority of the respondents 26% of respondents used kancha, semi-pucca and pucca
were married (70%) while the unmarried fishermen were toilet respectively. Ali et al. [45] found that in his study
30%. Hossain et al. [41] found in his investigation that a 62.5%, 25%, 12.5% of the respondents used semi-pucca,
majority (84%) were married while the unmarried fishermen kancha and pucca toilet. These surveys revealed that the
represented only 16% of the active fishermen. Divorced sanitary conditions of the respondents were relatively
and oppressed persons were not found in his survey. satisfactory than fish farmers.

Income (BDT): In this study it was found that the lowest Health Condition: From this investigation, it was found
seasonal income was 3,000 to 6,000 BDT in both study that 16.67% respondent in Kuakata, 26.67% respondent in
area  (Table 1) and the highest seasonal income was Barisal were depend on union hospital and 58.33%
10,000 to above in both study area (Kuakata and Barisal). respondent in Kuakata, 53.33% respondent in Barisal were
Kleih et al. [36] also found in his investigation producers/ depend on upazila hospital (Table 4). So, health services
processors can earn 1,00,000 to 2,00,000 BDT per season from both community hospital and upazila health complex
and laborers can earn 3,000 BDT per month. The income indicated good medical services available in the study
is not satisfactory because of  more  intermediaries’ area. Khatun et al. [44] revealed that 74% of the fish
involvement. Flowra et al. [42] reported the average farmers were dependent on village doctors, while 22% and
monthly income of dried fish producer of her  study  area 4% got health service from upazila health complex and
that, 30.71%, 50.00% and 14.28% seasonal dried fish MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery)
processors were grouped  into  the  BDT  2000-  5999, doctors, respectively. So, in the study area, health
BDT  6000-10999   and   BDT   11000  -15000  income facilities of the fish farmer were very poor. Rahman [46]
range. These income ranges are more similar  to  this observed that 44% of the farmers received health service
study. The difference in income range might be due to the from village doctors, 29% from upazila health complex and
scale of drying activities, raw materials availability and the 27% from MBBS doctors. Most of the dry fish producers
consumer preference about dried fish in certain area. have improved their socioeconomic conditions by
Therefore, it was very much profitable and suitable involving in fish drying activities. Rest of the dried fish
businesses in this area as the seasonal fishes were producers did not obtain any specific benefits from this
available. business. These improved conditions may be described

Housing Condition: The condition of house indicates the consumption, increased social status, improved their
social status of the people. During the investigation, standards of living, increased purchasing power, choice
attempts were made to find out the conditions of living and ability etc. as an economic indicator. 

cemented building and 2% cemented building.

by the qualitative indicators: such as increased food
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Table 4: Socio-economic profile of dry fish producers in Kuakata and Barisal region
Percentage (%) Cumulative percentage (%)
------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

Capital Patterns Kuakata Barisal Kuakata Barisal
Age group (years) 10-20 0.00 13.33 0.00 13.33

21-40 66.67 40.00 66.67 53.33
41-60 25.00 26.67 91.67 80.00
61 to above 8.33 20.00 100.00 100.00

Religious status Muslim 86.67 75.00 86.67 75.00
Hindu 13.33 25.00 100.00 100.00

Level of education Illiterate 40.00 25.00 40.00 25.00
Primary 46.67 41.67 86.67 66.67
Secondary 13.33 33.33 100 100.00
Higher secondary 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Bachelor/Higher education 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Marital status Yes 86.67 66.67 86.67 66.67
No 13.33 33.33 100.00 100.00

Monthly income 3,000 to 6,000 8.33 16.67 8.33 16.67
7,000 to 10,000 41.67 33.00 50.00 49.67
10,000 to above 50.00 50.33 100.00 100.00

Housing condition Kacha 8.33 20.00 8.33 20.00
Tin shed 41.67 53.33 50.00 73.33
Half building 33.33 20.00 83.33 93.33
Building 16.67 6.67 100.00 100.00

Sanitary condition Kacha 25.00 13.33 25 13.33
Semi pucca 41.67 66.67 66.67 80
Pucca 33.33 20.00 100.00 100.00

Health condition Kobiraj 8.33 6.67 8.33 6.67
Village doctor 16.67 13.33 25.00 20.00
Union hospital 16.67 26.67 41.67 46.67
Upazila hospital 58.33 53.33 100.00 100.00

Table 5: Organoleptic characteristics of dried fish from different steps of supply chain in Barisal and Kuakata
Organoleptic Quality
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source of fish General appearance Color Flavour (Odor and test) Texture Defect point Grade Grade characteristics
Barisal Slightly damaged Deep brownish Semi decomposed Semi elastic 2.25 B Good/ acceptable
Kuakata Fresh and good Slightly brownish Neutral fishy odor Elastic 1.95 A Excellent and acceptable

Sensory  or   Organoleptic   Quality   of   Dried  Fish: to fresh and good quality of fish. The flavor and color
The results of the organoleptic quality assessment of which are important factors influencing the overall
collected dried fish are presented in Table 4. The qualities consumer acceptability. The lowest label of defect point
of the fishes were graded using the score from 1 to 5 present in Barisal fish market (2.25) then Kuakata fish
according  to  grading  scoring  method (Table 5 and 6). market (1.95). Finally, organoleptic characteristics referred
The grades were defined in terms of the total number of the excellent and highly acceptable dried fish from the
defects or demerit points. The score points less than 2 respective two markets in Patuakhali and Barisal district
was considered as excellent, 2 to 3 were judged as good (Table 5). 
or acceptable conditions, above 3 to less 4 showed
deteriorating or not acceptable while 4 to 5 considered as Moisture   Determination      of      Collected    Sample:
bad or rejected. In general, similar organoleptic The moisture content of dried fish that collected from
characteristics  were observed for dried fish irrespective different  fish  market in Kuakata and Barisal were shown
of fish market resulted with excellent and highly in  the  Table 6. The range of moisture content of dried
acceptable. The general appearance of dried fish was from fish from different place were varied from 33.4% to 44.4%.
slightly brownish, deep brownish and silvery which refer The  lowest  moisture value (33.4%) was observed in dried
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Table 6: Moisture content of collected sample
Source of dried fish Moisture (%)
Kuakata 44.4%
Barisal 33.4%

fish from Barisal and the highest moisture value (44.4%)
was observed in dried fish from Kuakata. Immaculate et al.
[47] studied the seasonal variation of moisture content of
different salted and sun-dried fishes and found high
moisture ranged between 48.2 to 58.6% in monsoon that
is almost similar to our study (44.4 ± 0.50%).

Constraints in Fish Drying Activities: There are many
constraints observed in dried fish marketing activities
during the study as follows:

The people engaged in sun drying activities didn’t
have enough knowledge on proper drying process
and sanitation. 
Lack of capital and lack of storage facilities is the
main problem in dried fish market. Involvement of
middlemen is another problem in dried fish marketing
channel. Improper drying was found to be a great
problem of getting quality products in the study area.
There were complaints from the people living around
that bad smell spreads throughout the area
particularly in rough weather condition. 
In the study area fishers apply insecticides including
DDT in fish. Thus, fish is highly contaminated and
creates broad spectrum of environmental and health
hazards. Packaging and storage were done
improperly and sometimes in an unsanitary condition,
which is one of the most important causes of quality
losses.
No involvement of government organizations was
found to help the producers to produce good quality
dried products in the study area.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Bangladesh has great opportunity to become one of
the prevalent dried fish’s producers in all over the world.
Because it has many of rivers, long sea shore area,
efficient fishermen, competent dried fish’s producer,
better weather. The research work was mainly done on
Kuakata and Barisal area where traditional fish drying
practices  playing  an  important role in the development
of the dried fish producer’s socio-economic condition.
This activity creates employment opportunities and
supplying animal protein to the people.

The most important point of dried fish in sense of
processing is that it can be stored easily for several
months at    a    dry    place    with   normal  environmental

conditions. Besides, these dry fishes becoming popular
day  by  day for a large population throughout the
country for its delicious taste. It is learned, once the
Marketing distribution system of the dried fish needs to
be improved as well as shortening the marketing channel.
The involvement of large number of middlemen and
commission agents reduce benefit of the dried fish
producers in the study area. Considering the different
observations during the present study area was found to
be potential area for fish drying. The result of present
study clearly indicates that farmers can make profit from
dried fish processing and trading. Ii also indicate that
level of education, size of land holding, family income,
lack of sufficient land etc. were important factors affecting
the utilization of dried fish marketing.

On the basis of the findings of the present study the
following recommendations should be taken:

Traditional fishermen and processors should be
trained up on improved sun drying, sanitation and
public health.
Fresh fish should be used for drying and rotten fish
should be rejected.
Dried fish should be packaged on the drying racks as
soon as the drying is completed.
Dried fish should be stored in a hygienic cool and
dry environment.
Marketing and related facilities should be improved
so that the fishers can get fair prices of their
products.
It is necessary to reduce the no. of intermediaries in
supply chain. If concerned authority, government
takes initiative to help the fishers through developing
a direct selling system of dried fish or fish ignoring
the all aratdars and dealers.
Awareness should be developed and proper training
should be ensured for dried fish producers in getting
quality dried products.
It should be completely stopped the use insecticide
in fish drying process.
To shorten the total times. Warehousing time should
be reduced, so that finished goods can reach to the
ultimate customer as early as possible.
Improve quickest transportation facilities for fish
collection and supporting supply chain.
A secured place has to be ensured for the producer
of dried fish to expand their business like as special
zone.
Government should take necessary steps to expand
export of the dried fish to the foreign country.
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Various NGOs provide loan for the helps of 9. Hossen,    S.,      M.M.      Ali,      M.A.    Rahman,
fisherman. In the coastal area, NGO’s should reduce
their interest rate. It will increase the financial
solvency of the fisherman as well as the producer.
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